TO: Alcoholic Beverage Control Board       DATE: January 11, 2022
FROM: Carrie Craig, RLS          RE: Consent Agenda – New & Transfer Applications

A. 4597 Arctic Fox Liquor: Arctic Fox Bar, LLC
    No Premises, Fairbanks
    License: Package Store
    From: Down River, Inc. located at 7271 Richardson Highway dba Boon Dox Liquor

    Transfer of ownership and location with a dba name change
    Local governing body action: protest waived by Fairbanks North Star Borough
    Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
    Background investigations: complete

B. 5171 Midway Services: Daniel Alan Lewis
    Mile 61 Tok Cut Off, Slana
    License: Package Store
    From: Jay Patrick Capps

    Transfer of ownership
    Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
    Background investigations: complete

C. 5573 Cooper Landing Brewing Company: Cooper Landing Brewing Company, LLC
    21879 Sterling Highway, Cooper Landing
    License: Brewery
    From: Nelz A. Barnett 10% and Sean D. Barnett 30%
    To: Dustin Freeborn 20% and Kaleen Haines 20%

    Transfer of controlling interest
    Local governing body action: protest waived by Kenai Peninsula Borough
    Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
    Background investigations: complete

D. 6006 Gaslight Lounge: Gaslight Lounge, Inc.
    721 West 4th Avenue, Anchorage
    License: Beverage Dispensary-Duplicate

    New license application
    Local governing body action: protest waived by Municipality of Anchorage
    Background investigations: complete
    Temporary license issued on December 22, 2021
E. 6012 Corvus Airlines N151RA: Corvus Airlines, Inc.  
Alaskan Skies  
License: Common Carrier

New license application Background investigations: complete